APPf,NDIX A TO STIBPART I OF PART IO3 _
CERTIFICATIoN RECARDI NG CORRESPONDENT ACCOUNTS
FOR FOREIGN BANKS
IOMB Control Number 1505-0184]
The info.motion conloined

i

lhis CertiJicalion is souglrt pursuant to Sections 53180)
Stdtes Code, as added by seclio,ts 313 and 319(b)
(Public
oftheUSA PATRIOT Act of 2001
Law 107-56).

dnd5318(k)ofTi e31 ofthe United

This Certiftcation should be completed by any foreign ballk that maintains a
correspondent account with any U.S. bank or U_S. broker-dealer in securities (a
covered finaacial institutioo as delined in 3l C.!'.R. 103.175(t)). An entity that is nor a
foreign bank is not required to complete this Cenification.

A foreign bank is a bank organized under fbreign law and located outside of the United
States (see definition at 31 C.F.R. 103.11(o)). A bank includes oflices. branches. and
agencies of commercial banks or trust companies, privalc banks, national banks. thrift
institutions. credit unions, and other organizations chartered under banking laws and
supervised by banking supervisors of any state (see definition ar 3 I C.F.R. 103.1 I (c)).*

A Correspondent Account for a foreign bank is any accolmt to receive deposits from,
make payments or other disbursements on behalf of a foreign bank, or handle other
financial transactions related to the foreign bank.
Speciql inst/uction.lbr .foreign branches ofU.S. furnk: A branch or office ofa U.S. bank
outside the United States is a foreign bank. Such a branch or office is not required to
complete this Certification with respect to Correspondent Accounts with U.S. branches
and oflices ofthe same U.S. bank.
Speciul instluctioh for covering tlulliple brdnches on a sihgle ('ertifcation A forcign
bank may complete one Certification for its branches and oflices outside the United
States. The Certification must list all of the branches and offices that are covered and
must include the information required in Part C for each branch or office that maintains a
Correspondent Account with a Covered Financial Institution- Use attachment sheets as
necessary.

A.

The undersigned financial inslitution. Merrapolitan Ban*& Trust Compan!
("Foreign Bank") hcreby certifies as lbllows:

"foreign bant" do€s not include any foreign centralbank or monetary authoriry thar luncrions as a
central bank. or any intemational fimncial insliotion or rcgional development bank formed by treaty or
inlemational agreement.

'A

Correspotrdent Accounts Covered by this Certilicrtionl Check one box'
This Certification applics to all accounts established for Foreign Bank by
Covered Financial lnstitutions.

B

X

This Certification applies to Correspondent Accounts established by
(name ofCovcred Iinancial Institution(s) for Foreign Bank.
the
Physicsl Prcsence/Regulsted Alliliste Status: Check one box and complete

C.

blanks.

X

Foreign Bank maintains a physical presence in any country''fhat means:

r

.
.

Foreign Bank has a place of business at the following street
tdd,: s: Metroban* Plaza, Sen. Git I' Pulat Aveaue' 1200
Makati Citt', where Foreign Bank employs one or more individuals
rls
on a full-time basis and mainlains operating records related lo
banking activities.
The aiove address is in Philippines (insert country)' where
Foreign Bank is authorized to conduct banking activities'
Senfiol
Foreisn Bank is subjecl to inspeetion by Bong*o
'tg
thal
aulhonly
banling
PrTipiiras. (insen Banking Authorit) ) the
licensed Foieign Bank to conduct banking activities'

Foreicn Banl does not ha\e a phlsical presence
l'oreiftr BanL is a regulated alfiliate fhat means:

o
'

in an1 country'

but

institution' credil union' or
Foreipn Bank is an affiliate of a depositorl
phvsicai presence

;T;:i;ffi;;;;;i;i"i;'a

"
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pt"o^ on u fut-tit" tu'i' uni ,nuintuint
ItTrtl#tT"ttorH.o."
to its banking aclivities

opJruting i."ota. ,.r'ted
r insen
The above address ts
io"ign
tion. c"dii *io-n'
counlrv). \rherc the dePository in
lrtno,ir.a to tonduct banking activities'
bY
Foreign Bank is subj ect to supervision
authority that re gulates
(insert Banking AulhoritY ), the same banking
or lbrei gn bank.
the depository institutron. credit union.
a
physical prescnce in a counlry and is not
Foreign Bank does not have a

tn _-oit

'
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regulaled a{Iiliate'

Check box to certify'
Itrdircct Use ofCorrespondent Accoudts:
Financial lnstlt::l::
Accounl marnuined b1 a Covered
xl
LrJ No Correspondent indirectll
lorelgn
provide banking services to cenarn
."r'ia-rl"J,.
anv
'i;;"i;"
heiebv certifies that it does trot us'e
;-it*
indirectly
to
Financial tnstitution
Correspondent Account *ltn u 6onet"a

'"'k

provide banking services to any fbreign bank that does not maintain a
physical presence in any country and that is not a regulated affiliate.

E.

Owncrship Information: Check box I or 2 below. ifapplicable.
l. Iorm FR Y-7 is on file. Foreign Bank has filed with the l'ederal
Reserve Board a current Form FR Y-7 and has disclosed ils ownership
infomation on Item ,l of Form FR Y-7.
X 2. Foreigr Bank's shares are publicly traded. Publicly traded means
that the shares are raded on an exchange or an organized over-the-counter
market that is regulatcd by a foreign securities authority as defined in
section 3(a)(50) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 (15 U.S.C.
78c(a)(s0)).

Ifneither box I or 2 ofPan E is checked, complete item

3

belo*, ifapplicable.

3. foreign Banl has no owner(s) except as set forth below. For purposes
of this Certification, owner mcans any person who. directly or indirectly,
(a) owns. controls. or has power to vote 25 percent or more oi any class of
voting secu ties or other voting interests of Foreign BaDk; or (b) controls
in any manner the election of a majority of the directors (or individuals
exercising similar functions) of Foreign Bank. For purposes of this
persoa means any individual, bank. corporation.
Cenification,
partnership, Iimited liability company or any other legal entity: (ii) votiDg
securities or other voting interests means securities or other interests

(i)

that entitle the holder to vote for or select directors (or individuals
exercising similar functions); and (iii) membcrs ofthe same family" shall
be considered one person.
J,trame

F

Address

Process Agent: complete thc lollowing.

The fbllowing individual ot enlity. Melropolitan Bank & Ttusl Cornpaty - New
yotk Btut ch, is drcsident of the United States at the following street address:
10 East 5!d Strcet, New Yotk Cil! 10022 USA, is authorized to accept service of
legal process on behalfofForeign Bank from the Sccretary ofthe Treasury or the
Attome) Ceneral of the United States pursuant to Section 5318(k) of title 31,
United States Code.
* The same family means parents, spouses. children, siblings, uncles, aunts, grandparents,
grandchildren, firsr cousins, stepchildren, stepsiblings. parents-inlaw and spouses ofany oflhe
foregoing. ln determining the ownership interests ofthe same lamily, any voting interest ofany
family mcmber shallbe taken inro account.

G.

Gencral

Foreign Bank hereby agrees to notify in writing each Covered Financial
Institurion at which it maintains any Correspondent Account of any change in
f'acts or circumstances reported in this Certification. Notification shall be given
within 30 calendar days ofsuch change.
Foreign Bank unde^tands that each Covered Financial Institutjon at which it
maintains a Corespondent Account may provide a copy of this Certification to
the Secretary of the Treasury and the Attomey General of the United States.
|oreign Bank further understands that the statements contained in this
Certification may be transmitted to one or more departments or agencies of the
Urited States of America for the pulpose of fulfilling such departments' and
agencies' govemmental functions.

l. Maholo T. Lugue certil) that I have read and understand this Ceflil-lcation, that
the statcments made in this Certification are complete and correct, and that I am
authoriTcd to execute this Ccrlification on behalfofForeign tsank.

Metnpolitafi Bdnh & Ttust Compa

!

r\ut
Manolo T. Lugue

h

Head, AML Division
Executcd on this 27d' day ofJanuary 2020

Received and reviewed by:
Name

Title:

Ior:
IName of Covered Financial Institution]
Date:

